
Money for Salel
The World's Pair Directors

,e 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasun .the rift of
American people by Act of Congress. The patriotic and his oric features
tvt. Coins ana tneir limited number. mmmri

ant them-- our population is 66,a,ooo-ha- ve combined to create
peat a demand for these World's Fair Souvenir Coins tiat they are
udy quoted at large premiums. Liberal offers from speculators, who
a to absorb them and reap enormous profits, have been reucted fnV

nthat

This is the People's Fair
We Are the People's Servant-s-

ans, and

and a divided sense ofduty confronts us
I'e need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our jmnounced

We have decided to deal direct with the p eople-- To
whom we are directly responsible among
whom an equitable distribution of these Nation!
heirlooms should be made.

U Worlds Fair Offer to the American People:
That none of our plans for the people's profit be curtailed we must

ate (rem the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-ce- nt Silver
xins the sum of ?5,000,000. This means $1.00 for each Coin a much
-- lib- sum than the people would have to pay for them if purchased
rcueh an indirect medium. Every patriotic man. woman anrt rhiH
vjild endeavor to own and cherish OTIC flf fhftf fViinQ qc ihpt unit hto
:har!e in fnture years a cherished object of family pride.

Remember that onlv 5.000.000 Coins must K HKHaH 5 mrrrr
Uwo.oof people. These Coins could !

vU ni a lurh premium to Svndi- - rlArh;t ve have enough confidence in
to keep the price at a Dollar

1L" '11
cdw.i vt'.ii, ini win maKe us realize

; (xx.ooa the sum needed to open the
sues on the people's broad plan. a

"flW tO Get Go to yur nearcst Bank and subscribe for ar many coins
as ;w uccu lur your lamiiv ana inenas. mese tur

I ilC LG1HS Agents of the World's Columbian Exrtosition win rive
:j their receipt for your money, as delivery of these coins will not

before December. There is no exrjcnse to vou attending the disfri- -
the Souvenir Coins, as we send them to your local bank. If for

r.;.-o- ;i i: is irxonvenient for you to subscribe send Postofrks or Express
'.r.:v Order or Registered Letter for as many coins as you wish with
rxnir.'ons now to sena mem to you, to

WORLD'S

i ILLS.
Orotrs be Filled in the Order in which they are Received.
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?ce. n Hock inland bv Hnrtz iV !Jths'b t' Avr-

Friday, and

Or.ly thre days left to make
'w pnrchases for Christmate,
:3 the place to go to get them

i & CO.

201 1 Fourth Avenue,
BirkcDrpld' Old Und.
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T-- H. THOMAS.

Souvenir Coin
for Dollar.

TBEASUFER COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.
CHICAGO,

Thursday,

Saturday,
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Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing,
Cures

Gfapped H&nds, Wound i, Burns, Bto
Bemoves and Prevents Dnndruff.

mmm family sqap.
Best for General Household Use

HUMPHREYS'
This Pexcious OitrniENT is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a ctntATzvs
and healing application It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Piles or IIemorri :cim-- Erterna!
or Internal, Blind or Bleediiig Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures ; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. Tbirelief is imm-
ediatethe cure certain.

VITGI1 IIAZiEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. Tbiretief isinstanL
Cures Boils, Hot Turne rs, Ulcers,

Old Sores, Itching Eiuptwns, Scurf
or Scald Head. It is infalli ble.

Cures Inflamed or Caci d Buasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invalua Jc.
Price, 50 Cents. Tria' size, Cents.

M4 kr Dramta,cr ml port pll muKytt
rarnns na cat, 11 1 1 1 a wi iam., nntnu

THE PILE OINTMENT

ELECTRSO BSL1
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U OOD COFFEE IS RARE I
jfj

WHERE IT tS OBTAINED AND HOW
T MAY BE CONCOCTED.

Uoality la Ket Always to B JodstHl tv
the Priecv, Ep3claUy WIrra Sold by
the Cup la a. FaMlikmable Rrstanrant.
Scientific Way to Sweeten It.
"I've done more lying about domestic

after dinner coffee than any other subject
Under heaven." said the mu at the club
ns be carefully balanced bin spoon on Ibt
edge of his demitasse, so that the half inch
cube of white togar sbonld juet touch the
surface of the coffee.

The man did not do this in preparation
for ponring brandy upon his sugar, for,
popular impression to the contrary not-
withstanding, men nt dabs do not habitu-
ally burn brandy with after dinner coffee.
His object in thus placing bis sugar in re-
lation to his coffee was far more scientific,
being nothing more nor less than for the
purpose of bringing the. sugar in contact
with the highest and hottest portion of the
coffee, which portion, having dissolved
some cf the and thus increased its
own specific gravity, should sink to the
bottom of the cup and make room for an-
other portion of coffee, which in turn
should dissolve some of the sugar and like
wise sink. Thus the man managed quickly
to dissolve his sugar and to obtain a cup of
coffee equally sweet throughout.

nat the man bad to nay wss a pictur
esque expresiiion of the fact that after din
ner coffee in most households is a weak
and ghastly caricature of what it should
be, and a liquid to which the adjective
black cannot he applied in strict accord
with truth. The man might have goue on
to say a camber of other things about cof-
fee as served in this town, whether in pri-
vate houses or at restaurants and like
places of public entertainment. The truth
is that, although more millions of bags of
coffee are imported into Now York than
intoany other city in the world, this is not
a coffee drinking town. New Yorkers long
ago banished the good old English word
and thing, "coffee house," and in adopting
the French equivalent of the word they
have utterly failed to get back any sort of
equivalent to the thmir.

The very last drick t hfct a man calls for
in a New York enfe of the native order is
coffee, and the man who should order cof-
fee in one of these misnamed resorts would
prohably repent of his temerity. There
arc genuine cafes in New York, but tbey
are confined chiefly to the central European
quarter of the east side, where men who
are not rich inexplicably find time to sin
coffee and lay ttos in the middle of the
aftornoon.

Coffeo has a curiously wide range of
price in this town, l on may buy it, at one
cent a cup from the coffee, stands or at
twenty-fiv- e cecls n cup nfc restaurants
where one must rwy for cnrirrons appoint
merits, obsequious service, anil even the
view from trie windows.

It has been fmnd, ton, that. lV-- quality
of coffee is nnt f.'i he iiicieii hy us price.
To ho sure tee ciunoi tret ood coffee at
one cent n cup, but, oa t!,e o: her liund, on?
cannot Ixj assured against Iwd coffee at
evm twenty-fiv- e cents a cup, sxud tin re are
east side cafes where t he coffee is perfect at
five cents a u;i. New York has become so
cosmopolitan that cne may dine in almost
any lausuac nnd hr.vc or.e'K cotTee served
accoruinp to the national custom of :tny
one of half .1 dozen countries.

On the whole, these best and cheapest
coffee is served in the Germnn and Vien
nese cafes of the cast side. Uctween Sec
ond avenue aud Avenue B, First streetand
Tenth, there f:rc nfc least a score of c.ifes
where almost perfect coffee, with milk, is
served nt five cent a cur,. The coffee.
black, strong and clear, isserveu in a course.
china cup along with enough hot. milk to
fill the cup exactly to the brim. The com-
plexion of the compound is that of a dark
mulatto, and its flnvor is sweet and fresh.
In the best of these cafes a cup of poor
coffee is never served, and the demand is
continuous from morning to midnight.

The true Viennese coffeepot is a brazen
affair, so contrived that the water is forced
in vapor through finely powdered coffee
and condensed in a porcelain vessel fitted
as a jacket about t he metallic cone contain
ing the water. AH the parts are so ad
justed that, if instructions are followed,
perfect colfpe must result.

A few French restaurants serve cafe au
lait much as it is served in the crcmaries of
Paris. The waiter brings a big bowl, a long
handled spoon, three lumps of sugar and
two pitchers, one filled with black coffee
plentifully adulterated with chickory, the
other with an equal quantity of hot but not
boiled mils. When the two are poured to
gether the bowl is nearly filled with a gray
ish brown liquid, delicious to the taste and
mild enough for the most sensitive nerves.
Cafe au lait, French bread and good but
ter make a most wholesome and nourish-
ing light breakfast.

Turkish coffee may be had in the so
called Arab quarter of Washington street.
When properly made it is extremely strong
and thick with grounds from loug boiling
over a spirit lamp. X he oriental custom
of offering a cup of coffee to shoppers in
the bazaars holds to some extent among
the Syrian merchants in w aslungton street--
and should a stranger offer to pay for this
coffee his money would be firmly declined.

The coffee of the east side cafes is cood
and cheap because it is made with wise
economy from sound berries. It is stronger
and less adulterated than the cheap coffee
served at down town luncheons, because the
customers of the cast side cafes are habit-
ual coffee drinkers, who take coffee, not
necessarily as part of a midday meal, but
aa a stimulant at all hoars of the day.

Poor coffee may be served year in and
year out at the luncheon places without
driving away uncritical customers, but no
east side cafe making any profession of de-
cency could lower the quality of its coffee
without risking the loss of custom. New
York Times.

A Marquis and a Mandolin.
The Marquise Lanza's name is often seen

in connection with the mandolin, an in-

strument for which she has a great fond-
ness. In an article which she recently con-

tributed to the press on "Mandolin Play-
ing for Women" she says that the man-
dolin is so small and delicate that it ehouid
never be played without tho background
of an accompaniment. Most of the music
that is arranged for the mandolin has a
piano score attached. Then she adds:
"There is a quality in the sounds evoked
from the mandolin that can be drawn
from no other instrument. Its music ap-

peals to the sympathies and touches the
Boul." New York Press.

A colli
Revty by Return.

t rr-- wnmnn stood half an hour in
front of the postoflice, gazing all the while
at the letter box.

"What are you doing here all this time?"
Inquired one of the clerks.

urnn. T n. IvAkep In there and am
waiting for a reply." Bawwn-Kalende-r.
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1VER
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fiidc BeaVbulhe and reUewa an toe
dent to ablUoua atkteof the mjwtmzk, aooh mm

XMEdDCM, rluaec Drowatnaaa, Dtetow aftec
eating. Pain In the Brde, fto. While their meal
TvraarkaMo roocea has been (bowa la cadng

'Catfoebe. yet Carter's little Liver mil an
iKl'jal ly valuable in Conat4rOon, earing and pro
v Tiling thta antuTtac complain t,whike they alw
correct all disorders of the stomach3ttranlat too
Iircr and agnlaie taeboweto. SvenUtbeyoalymm
'Vibiey wtSild twajmoarptlceleaato theaewM
trailer frarathisdiiitneslngeomplain; butforta.
Xtainly their goodneasdoos notend bcrand those
ft'h:onc try them will find these little pills vail-r.bier- n

eouuif wars that they win not be wil
T.'jgtodcitriuoutticim. Eulufter&naicfc heti

ACHE
?s lie buns of so tnsny fives that here Is wlrers
trc make ear great boast. Our pi U-- cure tt iula
f.aora do not.

Cartere Little liver Puis are very small ami
--rry easy to talro. One or two pillB roslte a doee.
'Xh-.;- are Btrtotly vegetable and do no gripe or
ur, hot by tholr gentle action please all who

uw'tbMD. In vi&lna; SSevnts; uvet'Ttl. Sold
y druggists everyvharo, or suit by 1 i&iL

CARTER WEDICINr CO.. Nfw Vortc.
HM1 P31..SXMI SMMI. WfiCT

nil ironic diseases
SticcessfuTv. Treated Upon the

.LatesT. Bcienunc rincipies.
No Experiments or False Representa-

tions. Consultation, Examination
ana Advice Free and Con-

fidential-

At Harper House Saturday,
January 7th.

;iit 0kv&Q m:
Dit. WALliK

Utf hid yeaiv of excellence in the larccst hoTi- -
t il in the cnanf y aud is a prnduate or eeveral of
the best eollegca in the UniK d 8 tee, en hie
Ja-- t rctnrncrt from a tour of the I argent hr-f- tlin Enrope, whue be h b en stnd mi; fe la'ist
ana most improTed mcthode of ircating the dis-ea--

of hich he mkea a specialty.
He bm bad years of experienre prior to his

E'ironpan rip, and is well lr:on in this vlc'n tv
a be baa cnreii hnndredn in your ciiy and vicin
ity, in toe years, lie takes no incur-
able dt eases, hot htsenred bnndrc's whn bave
bevn (iveo np as incurable by local phyetrians.

Acute anc chroi ic catarrh, cbr nic diarrhoea,
painful or snppresod meratruat on, inflimation
of tne womb, n.flan ation of tbe bladoVr. diabeb-s-,

dyxnerxta, constipation, kidney, oiinary and
bladder troubles. BriL-bt'- s disease, tape wor s,
crooked limbs ant enlarged joints.club iot,wblte
ewe ling, nervonxnees and freneral debility, impo-
tence, lencirrbea, pimple", blotches, cancr,
dropsy, gravel Rleet, gou'.rThoaa, hydrocele, h art
disease, hsteria, fi. Vltn dance, pamlytia,
rbenmjtieaa. astnma, female weakness, etc.

All cervical operations performed.
Eplleiey or ntpp eitlveiy cured.
Piles cared withoat pain, knife or caustic.
B ond and skin diseases cored by Improved and

Bever faillnp rcmesie- -
Evm rose eyes cured in one minute without

pain. Weak, watery eyes, dropnims lids, granul-
ated lids, sere eyes of any form, will hairs, t,

false pnpils, epote, scum turning In and
out of lids

ab Vosses and deafness ulceration,
polypii. etc '

Kims-Nn- sal cati.rrh. polyt ns of the nose, plas-
tic opera ions, etc. Dr. W titers can absolutely
and permanently cure any case of catarrb that
evercxistcd. He honestly believes be can show
a sreater record of cases .f catarrb cured than all
other physicians in the state.

Bmall minors, cancers, warts, moles, etc., re-
moved nithont acids, knife, pain or ecar. Kcw
method, Klectrol sis.

Ladies That "tired" feeling and all the female
weaknesses are oromiit'y cured, Blmting, bead-ache-

nervosa prostration, peroral debility,
sleeplessness, depression, indigestion, ovarian
troubles. Inflammation and nloe. ation, falling and
displacements, spina weakness, kidney com-
plaints, and chanpe of life.

Oroahal WxuKtu Immediately cured and
full vigor restored. This distressing affliction,
which renders life a bnrden and marriage impos-
sible. Is tbe penalty paid by tbe victim of imcro-pc- r

indnifenee. Tbe most chaste must acknow-euc- e

that the nassions are the great magnet by
which the whole world is sttrac'ed. liestrov
them and what have wet Man is no longer interw
neu in ine opposite sex; tne iniercaange or that

blissfnl repose which now attracts and interests
the wbole world exists no longer; man ceases to
be wbat God made him; tbe world Isno longer in
(cresting to him, and remorse and di appointment
are bis coasiant companions. Consult Dr. Walter
at once, and you will find the sympathy and re-
lief that yon positively require to be happy.

Beniember tbe date, and come early, as his
rooms are always crowded wbrrever he goes.

Dr. Wslter will return every fonr weeks dur-
ing tbe year f 18M. Bring from two to four oe.
of urine for chemical analysis.

ADDRBSS
Lyman P. Walter, M. D.,

1746 BUte St..Chicago.
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R. CRAMPTON & CO.'S
Thirty-Fourt- h Annual Sale of

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
1 72J Second Ave.. Rock Island.

AN IMMENSE STOCK TO SELECT FROM

Quality considered, Prices are always the
Lowest at CrampWs.

RnnVc in A Iar&c stock of the popular auth
0VlS' ors in cIoth. half morocco and half

calf, including the dainty cameo and white and gold bind-
ing at prices that are a surprise to everybody. Geo. El-
liott, 6 vols. $i.qS, Dickens, 15 vols. $2.95, Macaulay, 5vols. $i.oo others in proportion.

Si of new books by the most notedOlllglC VUlUIIieb, writers, new editions of the old
favorites; dainty volumes of devotional books, history
biography, art, science, books on every subject, to enligh-
ten, improve and make happy, from 8c to $15.00 each.

TViP PfiPt3 Newani Old a very complete
ment, some exquisite bindings, which

make a very acceptable present 45 cents to $5.00.

Books for Children. H$5&g !0f jSi
ones; some great bargains are offered in this line.

Dipfinrmrr Webster's International, (indexed edi-liLiuil- ctly. tion) this is a new work from cover to
cover, cost $300,000 to revise and 10 years of time; price
$I2-7- 5 one price during December, $8.50.

ROVS hUe of LaFayette; Famous Rulers,
DULP pUUKb. by Lydia Farmer; Story of Colum

bus, by Edward Eggleston; Danger and Adventure;
Plucky Boys, by author of John Halifax; Wonder Sto-
nes of History; Poor Boys, "How they Became Famous."
by Sarah Bolton; Stories from Virgil and Herodotus, by
Church; Little Lord Fauntleroy and Giovanni, by Mrs.
Bennett. We have all the celebrated Henley books (his-
torical) $1.50 each; Mark Twain's, Tom Sawyer, Prince
and Pauper; Huckleberry Finn; 75 cents; Capt. Mayne
Keed's famous books, all handsomely bound in cloth, 60c.

TfnVir'c RiHIc A ful1 stock of English' andcauiICl 5 131U1C55. American, from $1.50 to Sio.
Pocket bibles 25c to $2.00; also, Family bibles in Eng-
lish and German, handsome padded and panelled covers.

Photooraph Albums. A sPlendid assortment
in morocco, engraved

metal, wood, celuloid and plush, to hold from 30 to 100
pictures, 50 cents to SS.50 each.

Toilet and Dressing Cases. LTfacthoe
ries in the country, an elaborate display, $1.25 to $20.

fHrJcfmac far-rl- e and Booklets assorted boxesVlll lLllicLb vdlUb of one dozen cards and envel-
opes for 40 cents, the choicest makes, some in the assort--
ment are worth 15 cents, very desirable for schools.
Prang's cards and art novelties, booklets very good and
cheap, 3 cents to $1.50.

"Dorian rnnHc Lovely Statuets vases, opalidii VJTUUUS. plaques, boutes, 25c to $7.75.

Frames and Pictures. ZlZVo&tl
scape figure and flower studv with suitable new style,
white and gold frames, $1.50 to $40.00. Dainty cabinet
frames in wood, metal and celuloid, 25c and upwards.

T fZthpr Crrrc Such a variety of pocket bookUUUUb. card cases, hand bags, (Chatelins
20c to $1.50) music rolls, cigar cases, portfolios, from
the best factories.

Wnrlr RnYPC and gasket? for children and grown
people. American and English, some

elaborate styles, $1.00 to $7.00.

Collar anH Glove and Handkerchief ayUII, very acceptable present for
either lady or gentleman, in leather, wood or plush, from
95 cents to $7.50.

Wr.tino DpqItC ,Th,? new style so popular with
. & ladies, in morocco and alligator,

all prices 50c to $3.50.

Fancy Looking Glasses. fs&very handsome.

Fancy. Stationery Boxes, ftfland plain, 25 cents to $3.00.

Gold and Fountain Pens, tJS$Z
acceptable present for young or old, male or female.

FQpIq Wh5te and g111. $i-5o- ; antiqe oak, $1.25 to $2.75,
new pattern.

Mark Twain Scrap Books. My.
bums, ordinary scraps, 10c to $2.00.

flamP; Chess, checkers, cards, chips, loto, cribbage,
boards, parchese, (echa same as alma) alma,magnetic jack straws, authors, conversation cards, and ahost of other popular card 10 cents tn St m

Building BlOCks. eluding the celebrated Rich
X,01006 blocks, 20c to $6.50.This is called "The Toy of Toys.

XOVS such.af the comP- - air rifle, ten pins, table croquet.J magic lanterns, new style, Noah's arks, building
blocks, steam engines and other good toys.

llliS. OLdllUb. PJaIn and elaborate; also, paper weights,
thermometers, paper knives, matchboxes, etc.

tWe have theGoods and prices and we "are boundto please you.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
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